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A copolJlll4tr wae _de to produce a protective tUa ~ the d •• 1recI 
propertie •• !'be two mono .... were (1) .'1"-, because ot it. 1.ow con, 
high glo •• , and chemical wra •••• and (2) but,.l athaor,-late .. because 
ot its good adhe.lon to •• \81 and Its clo.. yapor pres sur. at 7SoC to 
at,re- wh1ch iD8U1"'ed a aooth aurtace tree ot bubbl.a. 
Butyl _tbacrylate and "1Nne were copol1Uri •• d, active cent81'S 
of but,.l aetbacrylate were tirst to:t'llMtd, tJ1en the st)'Nne .a .deled. 
The polymeriaat101l was not carriad to c_plation, but to the deaired 
degree. wb1ch ... de'-l'JIdned by viaooaitjy mea81JZ'_enw. 
The panially po1111eriHd copol)t1ll8r was applied .a a tilm Oft the 
atal surtace to be }rotectec!. The lilll .a then coapl.e'-l,. pol)'lll8rlHCS 
eIther by intra-red heating tor approximate17 tift 1I1I1utes, ODe hoUl' in 
an oven at 11000, or OM and one-halt hours in aunlight. 
!he oopol.)rmer tilm produced iD. this -1' bad a 48 tarelne.s, axcal-
l_t adbls10n and tlexib1lity, _ooth 8vtae., and high gl088. It .. 
cbnicaUy ~ to hot at'1d cold aoids and caunio. 
vii. 
1 
A number of protecti va tna coatings contain drying oils. 'l'be 
gradual polymertlation of the drying oil in paint filas (due to tbe 
action of oxygen in the air and sunlight) cause. tbe paint fila to be-
come bard and brittle and to 10 .. adhe.lon. Thi. degradation result. 
in the crackiDg and peeling at the film lea'91ng the .. W surface un-
protected. 
A tUua pol,.r1led upon application would eliDdDate thi. ditt1cul:. 
and produce • longer la.Ung protectiTe fila. 'lba chea1cal 1Dertne •• 
inherent iD -T plastics would be an additioul adYar1tage. rue could 
be accompl1shed b7 the utilisation of sn aU plast1c fila. 
.1 further adTaatage 18 that a 10llC 0_18 pol:r-r cOIlld be toned 
thus helping adbe.ioD. In laoquer., shca-t cbain pol,..r. are nec •• aarUy 
termed 80 that \be re.1D w1ll be IlGl'8 .01ub18 (1n it. 801yent). The short 
ahaiD pol,.... decrea.e tbe adhe.ion and possible fila t.h1okne •• per each 
lacquer coat. 
the problem bee... orae of ft ndinl the proper 1lOIl000r or monomer. to 
produce planle whlob would ba.. the de.ired propertie. tor a protective 
tUm on utal, such as adhe.-1on, hardne.s, flexibility, gloss II'ld chemical 
1Dertne.8, and weathering characterinics atter polJMriHtion ill place. 
HISTORICAL 
!he developMll' ot s:YIl,.tic pol;yM"s besan w1 th t be polymeri ... 
a'1on of styrene by I. SiBon (9) 11'1 1839. Howe'f'w. large seale develop-
ment or s,nthet1c pol,..r •• s not UIlde:rt.aken unt11 'he ol08e ot the fin' 
world war. 
In: tondng a :polymer 1t i. eo_\1... towd advaa_poWl to pol,..ri.e 
a JJ11xture ~ two or 11101'8 DlOnOll8r. to tOI"ll a Idxed pol11fl8l'. Such polymers 
are known •• copo~s. Thi. proce •• was diMoy."..d by natte (1914) (10) 
who observed the pol"..riaation of a Ilinure or rlnyl e.ter.. Later Vo •• 
and DlckhllMr (19$0) (U) OhM"ed the incorporation of _laic acid into 
pol,...ris1ng "7"lne. !be nav_ at the prooe •• wa. r"ognised b)' Waper-
Jaungg (lISO) (ll) who described 1t as a he1lero-polyaeriaatlOD 
(copol,..riution). Jlt.lriGg the past few Jears copol,..risatioa has bee 
.tudi.d enen.ivel,. b7 lEI,. induVial orpni .. Uona. the year 1942 .s 
principall,. concerned wit.h the rapid :lncrea .. or IJ1Dthet1c :rt1bber pr0-
duction b7 tbe copoll-ris.tion or butadiene and ","De to form !hma S. 




The two aonoaers used tor the oopol1Mriz.t1on 1n tbis study are 
",.,..ne and butyl metbaoryla\e. fbt reaction 18 a8 tollows. 
H a~ 1-1 H /I e~ JI II 1/ I I / I I I / / I 
~ = C-f/;L + !/.,z. (! :: e. ., - e. -c -c -C- - e.. - (!. - C- -
/ / / / / / / / @ e -oe!f ~ H ~ ;-I fI t !-I ~ I) 
II C - tJt.tj- 119' tJ 1/ 
0 
Styrene "'*" ButTl Pletbac171ate ~ Copol)'lltr 
The .. bani_ ot aimple pol,-r1ntion or one IIlOnomer JlU8t be lmder-
Rood before the theo!'1 of kinetios ot copol,.nsation i. undertaken. 
Polymerization 1 •• cbairl :reaction and 18 thought to be initiated 0,. 
radicals. Han,. reactions proceed 1n cba1u. but 1n the polym.eriaation 
react10n the chaa ren.lw in • large aoDcule. which i. tbe relNlt d 
the abUit,. ot tbe double bond to tona .. bond. while the original one 
raains. fbi. reaction 1s dttterent trOll conden.aation pol,..riution 
where a b7-prodtlOt - otten _tel', ... _ia, h,ydrogen chloride, or eod1_ 
chloride - 1. fcm.d in addition to the pol,..... 
The reactions occurring in pol,m.e1"'1Htion are (1) chain 1nitiat10n, 
(2) chain gr'OIIfth, (5) chain transter, (4) bral'lChlng, and (5) chain ending. 
!he reactions (1). (2) and (I) are thought to occur conHCuU ... ely. 
The formation of radicals which stan the reaotiou. i. &OCoapliahed by 
heat, lIght, or _talyat but. the t1P8 of radical formed bT heat or lig}a 
baa not been e.tablished. In pol)'Mrisatiou in1tiated by peroxides, tbe 
radical is considered to be _1 ... e4 b7 decompoait1on at the peroxide, 
which combine. w1th the aonoaer to ton the radical •• beDzoy1 peroxide 
decompo ... to ,i.e. phenyl radical (15). 
e 
Bensoyl Peroxide + Vlnyl Monomer Radical 
Bensoyl peroxide combin •• wi\h the aonour to form a radical. !he 
appal"8llt energy ot &Otl.,.tlon 1n the ca •• of at7NM 1. gi .. en .. U,OOO -
26,000 cal. per mol. !hi. apparent energy of .otl.,."10n 1. d1a:lni.hed in 
the pre.enc. of c.tal,.."s •• h as peroxides. 
Pol,...risation proc.eda by the nco ••• i .. addi'ion of Iloaom.er _1's 
to tbe radical. to tora radicals of increa.1DglJ' larger 8i... In tM. 
proc ••• lIlOlecule. whioh do not. polyaeri •• by theuel ..... may unite with ·the 
radioal (.oti .... ted molecule). Copol,..arisation re.ult. wben a radical 
d1eplaya litUe choice in the •• lect.1on of a molecule with which to react. 
The heat of activation of this growth-react1on i8 _11; it i8 estimated 
at about 8000 cal. per mol ... in the case of .,;yr .... 
According to Flory (14), it is po.aibl. tor a radical to 108e i1;. 
energy quanta to .. Jll.ODOJHric m.olecule, thereby becoming deactivated, 
while the monomer nClf acts .... new radical. The cour •• of pol7Mrisation 
dUren accordina to tbe vario_ tactor. in operation: the pftunc. ot 
MIlY active oentvs (radicals) _1' lead to the formation or short chains, 
t." activ. centers, and no tapuri tie. to long chains. 
Branch1J:ag _,. occur by the oombination of a growing abaia and a 
pol,.r. The chain of the pol7U1" combiD •• to tOJ'll .. branch in tbe uin 
clain. 
the deacti.,..tion of the obain occurs a8 .. result of variou. tactor. 
such as the cOllbination of two growing ohaine to tOl"lll .. single pol,.r 
h7 colliding wi tb the wall ot the ...... 1 or with .. molecule of' another 
7 
apeciea. Certain moleoul.s are panioularq eftecU Te 1n absorbing ~he 
en8l"g7 or a growing obain. ThI .. are called. inhibitors. 
The ~heo17 at k1ne~ics of oopolJmer1 .. ~lon baa been tbe eubjeet at a 
n'Wlber of recent papers (1). (2). The authors at Which have reoocni.ed 
tour ohain-propap'iJ'Ig ra~. connanu, governing ,be additlon at mcmOMr 
IIOleoulea X and Y to growill, ebai_ ending ill X _d I lID1t •• 
Vall (I) f (4) has _manoeel _ siaple tbeo..,. and later an improved 
the0!7 bued on tree radical 1!lecbani_. 
Simple theel")" of Wall. 
diaappean 1ft accordance w1 til ~he t ir at order - ldne~ic •• 
dI/dt ::: -kl (1) 
d"!./dt =- -leY (2) 
from. the quotient ot equations (1) and. (2) tbere .S Obtained 
dX kX d-X 
ar =- -W-= T (I) 
where ~ ia tbe ratio ot ~ba .,..1t1e reaction ratio connant.. Equation 
(5) i. ident1cal with ~he d1tferential equation delOnbiq the boUing or 
a aixture at liquids which obey boults' Law. llence equation (I) -7 be 
considered the copolJaer1l1aUon cOlUlterpart of boults' taw of vapor 
pressures. 
Improved \heol'7 of Wall. 
"'sUIId.Dg a tree radical _chaDi_ ot chain ,"",h, lIor.rl8h aDd 
Broolcun (2) recOgDiHd ~bat tour ditterent growth reacticma are po.sible 
dviog oopol,.aeri.a~ion. !he •• reactions an as tollows. 
Rx+ I 
kl 
--1' RxX (4) 
Ry+- x -!.z ByX (5) 
Rx +- Y 
k, 
--'J' JlX!' (6) 
It l' -r Y 
k4 
~ ByI ('1) 
where I and repreHnt the t.1IIO dUterent. mon01Uraand b: and ay represent. 
t.he t.wo kinds t1 t .... rad1cala which can be characterised by the 1&8\ added 
IIOnOlll8P unit.s. Assigrdng specific reaction rate constanta kll ke, ta, k4 
to the reactions and lett.ing t.he symbols also rep,..aent. amoUllt.s of material 
(in moles) then the tollOldq; rate equations can be writtent 
dx/d\ ': -kJ.RxI 
d7 /dt = -ksJtxI 
(S) 
(9) 
Wall explored the theoretical pos.ibUiti •• attendant upon man,. kinds 
of variation in tbe relative val,.s of the COll8'tants lc]., kel kS' k4 and 
bas provided grapb1ca1 representations ot a number tI c .... , ahowtng the 
dependenoe of the rate ot polymeriaatiOl1 and or polJ'lHr composition upon 
tbe ccmpoaitiOll ot tbe IIlixture of monomers. Quotitlg Wall (4), 
·Copol,merizatlon ot styrene and methyl methacrylate by a tree radical 
mechanism indicate. tbat the m.onor.r reaction ratio is independent (witbin 
expeJ'1mental errar) ot \he cOIlpOaition of the aonOlll8r lIl1.n .. e, the extent, 
and I'&M ot conversion (proportiona or be_oyl peroxide bas .. tbe 
reaction)." 
ution of tour JlOnOMr lI1x't.ures by tractionation and recogni.ed that 
three ot them. represent true copel,.ra, wbile the tourth - tbe product 
ot reaction or st7NDe and vin,.l acetate - lIlOre 01OS811' re.emble. a 
mixture ot aeparate polymers. &.10 and Lewis (6) devised a metbod tor 
9 
the evaluation at tbe ratios k1/k2 and kS!k .. troa the quantit.atiYe de-
term1D&tiooe ot the composition ot the oopolJ1l.8rs "lat.i .. to that ot the 
initial IlOnOMr Idxtur •• , and round that for the copol,merisat.ion of sty-
rene am meth71 uthacl'7late at eoOc under a variety of condItione both 
the .. ratiol _" near 0.50. 
The ohain mechanism reaction il initiated bJr a catalyst or other 
souree of eneJ"O' as light. or heat. In general both heat and cataly.t are 
und. '!'he catal,...,. moat cOIIIBOnly uaed are pel"OXidea. 
Robinson (lS) baa abowu _, the deooapo81tion 01 acetyl peroxide. 
into tree radical. follows generally the react.ion 
R-COO-OOO-R-7i-df50 + I + OOe 
the tree radical catal,. •• t.be reaction, and it wall demonstrated that 
tbe peroxide residue. tormed part. of the ohain. It bas been shawn that 
two-th1rds ot tblt moleou.le. af'ter polymerization contain I' radical. and 
one-third contai.d ROi5o radicals. 
On the basis ot the energy ot activation of the decomposition re-
action a nuaber 01 peroxides haTe been cla.sified in the order of tbeir 
ettectivene ••• a oa't&l.ysts tor styrene. A partial 11.t in the order of 
illcreasing aoti"fi\7 ia as f'oll.ows. 
1. Stearyl S. tauroyl 9. Crotonyl 
2. Caproyl 6. Capryl 10. o-cl bensoy1 
5. Aniaoyl ,. o-toluyl U. Cinnuoyl 
4. d-> Bu.t3'Z7l 8. a-S dichloro- 12. d, Propion.yl 
benzo,.l lS. 'apthoyl 
Conversel,. in order to atop or slow down the pol1JHl"iution reaction 
rate, chemical. inhibitors are uaed. The inhibiting action on atyrene baa 
10 
been studied b,. Goldfinger. Skeie". and I'fark (7). They b.li ..... that each 
active cenwr t01"_d while there 1s still aD appreciable concentration of 
inhibiter bas no chance to grow out to a chain but ie deacti'fated by col-
lision with a molecule of tbe inhibitor. 
Thus the amount. of inhibitor bae an intluence both on the lengt.h of 
the induction period and the final molecular night. of the pol".r tormed. 
SpecUicaUy, 'ool"d (B) st.udied the .tfect. of 11&117 group. as styrene 
inhibitors. .. cla •• Uied them according to their inhibiting power (total. 
prevent.ion of pol,merization) and retarding power (decreased polym.eriution 
rat. and l<Mer molecular woight). Be found the most eftective groupe to be 
1. Nitro - good retarder, weak: inhibitor. 
2. Phenolic hydroxid. - tail~ retaz-der, weak inhibi tar. (Improft wi t.h 
the addition or hydroxy groups) 
5. Qtdnonoid - weak rearder. stroDg inhibitor. 
4. lfitroac - we&.k nt.s.rder, strong inhibitor. 
s • .Amine - weak retarder, tair inhibitor. 
or nece.siV oxygen 18 preaent whUe t.he ru. ia being completely 
pol7urised. 'l'bI -ncm present during pol;ymerlsat.ion 1s thought to in-
corporate in th8 pcl)"m£r chains form C-o-o-c- 11nb.ge. When b9ated the 
chain is broken pnterent1al1,. at t.he [-0-0;} linkAge because ot the lower 
bond energy as oompared t.o -c-c-. A e&ialytic tree radical of t.he 0.=0 
tOl'll -7 result wbich _yaeoalerate thermal decoapos1tion. Oxnen pre .... 
in ultra-rlolet pol),&eri ... t1on of styrene reduoad the reaction rate and 
lowered the IIlOlAtcular weight. ot the product. 'Ibis 11 not d.et.r1antal as 
t.he length of tbe aolecule can be oontrolled, and a slow pol,-r1 ... tioll 
CJ'018 ia desired. 
11 
1t 
The experimental apparatus used in this invenlgation consisted of 
a .shing unit, a pol.ymerisation reactor, and an auxU1uy equipment. 
The .. shing unit which consisted of a 500 0.0. eeparator,y funnel 
and two SOO e.c. beaker. was used for the removal of tbe ~oqu1none 
1nh1bitor from. the DlOnomsr8. 
the polymerisatiOll reactor consisted of a 125 e.c. erlerDl.e1'er naek 
which was beated in a water bath kept at ?SoC. Because of the low vapor 
pres.ve and alc:w polymeriaation rate tbe erlen11e)"C' was -N17 capped 
with a cork in wb1cb was in..,.ted a gla •• tube. On the other ad of thl 
alas. tube a ftlved ",. &Dd • aepira_ bulb were attached for the re-
morlng of .. ple. in order to dete:rm1ne the vieeostt,. of the ItOlution 80 
that the degrH of pol7meriaation could be fo11 .. 4. The vieooatty .. s 
.... ured by sean. or Gardner Vieoo.ity Tubes. 
o 
An intra-red lamp (4 = 10,000 and 10,000 A mits) wa. ued as a 
SOlU"Ce of heat tor eOllPletel,.. po11Jllllri8ing the film on the _tal. 
Tbe metal panels ".re steel plate. Stt x S", lS gauge and .. re pre-
pared for the film by' wasbing with a eol.,.nt to N1'I\O¥'e grea.e and oil. 
The .t1lm hardness was determined b,. the penoU hareme.s technique 
(ap through •• ). 
the monomers .s shipped contained a trace of inhibitor (.000. 
h;ydroqu1non.e) whioh .a. rftOYed before po~ri8atlon. 
'the 1nh1bi tor was removed b,. a treat .. , of the 1II.OllOaer with an 
equ.l volU1l8 of ~ 80di_ lqdroxide solution in a HplU"&tor,. tunnel. 
!be 801U\ion ot alkali, oontain1ng the 1nb1bitor, wa. draiDed hom the 
bottom. ot the tunnel, and the .shing was repea\ed until a fresh portion 
of 1I01uUon ot alkali ... not d180010red by contaot with tat IIlOftO .... 
14 
The tbe 1'IlODomer .a. waabed twice with an equal. vol_ of distilled water. 
The _11 amount of .ater raaining in the 1lOI10000r tben wa_ !'fIIlOYed by 
a11c.ing it to stand overnight in a refrigerator in contact with anhydroU8 
aodi_ aultate or oalcium chloride. 'llw de_iccant wa_ rem.Oftd by ttltration. 
Inb1bitor tree monomer ... _tared in a refrigerator at about 400,. 
Becaun the at1l'8M molecul. pol.yaeri •• d .ore readUy than the buyl 
metbacZ7late lIIOlecule, the butyl aetbacr,'late wa_ placed in tbe reactor 
with the ca\al:ylt to ton active centel'"l tor 'Ule copol7IHrisation. It 
thi_ i_ not. doDe a cowdeNb1e _ount ot et,.,.... will pol,..n.e with it.-
•• It producing ..u insoluble particl.. ot pol,.n1l"8M whicb produc •• a 
cloudy tilm. ?he at)'l"Gl wu added ad tbe \wo monomers part,1all7 co-
pol,.mer1aed to the d •• ired decree, a. mea.ured b1 naoosity' change. 
The partially pol;yari •• d oopol;ymer .aa then applied by dip, brush, 
or spray to a clean _tal sur tao. ad further polymeri •• d by hIIIat, intra-
red waves, or dal'Ugla. 
The Pl"ocedure waa as toll .. sl 
!went,-one s:rau ot butyl _thaer,ylate and 0.1 grams ot bemso,.l 
peroxide were placed in the reactor and held at 1Soe untU the dacaait,' 
or the solution reached "B· in tbe GardDer Viacoatt,. Tube (abou\ tour 
hours). '!'ben n1De iftIll. or nyrene and 0.1 grau beuoyl peroxide were 
added. -n. reaction waa continued at 760e \IIltil the ... iee08i,>" beea_ ltD" 
on the Gardner '111cosi. tube (about tt •• additional hour a) • fo the re-
sulting partial copolyaer an 1Dh1bitor a. ac14ed (.006 graB of terti&r7 
butyl catechol) wbicb pend.tted storage (away tl'01ll sunlight) without 
oontinued pol,.riution. 
1 steel plate (5· x 5.) was tben washed thoroughly with any good 
erea •• solT8nt or hot caustic. The partial copo~r ... spread (a. a rna) 
over the at.el plate. The film on the plate then was pol)'ll8l"iHd by one of 
tlr •• methods. 
1. PiT. m.1nut... under an intra-red lamp. 
2. One hour in an oven at 100°0. 
S. One and one-balf hoUl"s iD the sunlight. 
15 
'fbe film •• tested by the usual procedures for adhesion, lardnes. J 
eort'4lslon resistanc., and flexibilIty (a. described in wPhyw1cal ,net Chemical 
Exam~aation of Paints, 'amisbu, lAcqu.era and 00101"8- by H. A.. Oardn.r). 
Butyl •• tbac17late and st,ren ... re choMn to form the copol)'DISr. 
St.yre •• s chosen because ot ita 101f coat, gloss, hardneaa. and low vapor 
pre.aure. An _l7late ..... chosen because of it. good .dhesion to metalaw 
'l'h1rt;r-n1ne teat. in all (eee appendix, pl"8l1a1nary data) .. re run 
before .ny goed renlts were obtained. On the initial test runs .tyrene 
aad methylacrylate _zoe copol,...,rised. producing a good .dhe.I .... film b,a 
poor SUl"face because of the tormation of bubbl •• in the pol)'Mrtsed coating. 
fat dIfference in the vapor prelaure of 8 tyrene m.tbylacrylat.e at 76°C 
caund the poor aurtace. But71 m.etl8crylate wa. then ohosen al ita boiling 
point (164°0) was olos. to at;yrene·. (146°0), and it "al assumed that its 
vapor pressure would be clcae to n;rrene's at 16°C and thereby obta11'1 a 
amootb f'ila. 
!he copol.yaer was t01"lllU1.a ted to produoe t he desired tilm bardne .. , 
adheaion. flexibility, glo •• J and cheDd.cal inertDe... !his... done by 
choosing the cOZT8Ct IIIOnomers as explained abOW'e, and by the control ot 
the molecular .. ight and ntlllber 01 active centera of butyl _tbacrylate 
and the total po1,mer1sation cycle ti_. 
Film hardns .. (4Ii pencil harcilsss) was obtained by controlling the 
nure.ber and molecular weight. of active cent.era ot butyl methacrylate. !his 
was done by reacting the butyl me\hacrylate first to the d •• ired viscosity. 
rus i. ind.icaWd by experi_ntal results of teats 40, 41, 41, and 41. The 
int tial pol.pserisation tis ~ butyl methacrylate in the.. test. waa varied 
trom two houra to t1 ve hours all other facton being held constant.. the re-
sulting hardneas varied from B pencil hardness to 51 pencil hardne.a. 
!fable 10. 1 
DTECT OF IIl1'1AL BUTYL t1ETHACRYLAft POLYMER 01 F1tH HAltDNESS 





tOe ~db. No. gra. grs. Q /( . grs. grs. Q /( H 
40 21 .$ 2 16 7' 9 .1 4 '76 , B E 
41 21 .1 1 16 71. 9 .1 
" 
76 B III G 
42 21 .1 4 16 B 9 .1 .. 16 D 41 E 
4S 21 .1 5 16 I 9 .1 .. 16 0 SH 'I 
Where, 
Bu Heacf'1late • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Butyl HethaCl7late 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• Bensoyl Peroxide 
g • • 
• • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • Time in hours unleas 
• • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
otbemr1. epecitied • 
• • l.'emperatu:re 00 
/( ••••••••••••••••••• Vi80oaity, Gardner Tub •• 
H ••••• • • • • • • • • • •••• • • PenoU Hardnea. 
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Adh " • • • • • • • • •••••• • • " " Adhesion 
I " • • • • • • • • • .. . . . . . . . . • Excellent 
G • 
" . " . • • • " " " " " " .. " . • • 
" Good 
Gra •••• • • • • . " . " " . " .. . " .. . Or._ 
Poly •••••• .. . . . .. . . • • • • • • Polymerization 
The pol)'meri •• d fila showed exceUent adhesion. '1'h18 property was 
obtained by adjusting the temperatunt and catalyst to giTe a long polyMri-
utiOD cycl., tMrebf growing long chain I80leculea whioh produce good ad-
heslon. 81'10" pol,..,rlntlon 0701 •• produced .hon chain molecule.. rue 
ls shown by tbe uper1Mn\al r...ut. of teate 44, 45, 46, and 47. The film. 
become. bardel" wlth 1ncreaaed adb_ion by the 1.I'heDi .. of tbe total 
polymeriHtlon ti_ hom. six hour. to nine hour., with but a aall increa .. 
ot v1ecos1\7. 
Table 10. II 
EFFECT OF OOPOLYMEltIZATION TIME 05 HARDNESS AND ADHISIOW 
Composition 1st Polf Result. Composition 2nd Poly Results 
I'll Me-
acrylate Bz02 tOe 
Styrene BzOz 
tOa 10. grs. pos. 0 /( grs. gr •• Q /( H .A.dh. 
44 21 .s 4 76 B 9 .5 2 76 • 2M G 
45 21 .6 4 '6 B 9 .5 2i 76 A 2H G 
46 21 .1 4 '6 B 9 .1 5 76 J) 41 E 
47 21 .1 4 ,. B 9 .1 Si 18 J) 48 & 
'OJ' test number. 48, 49, SO, and 51 approxiMiely tbe ... number 
and molecular w.ight of active centers w .... produced by oontPOUing the 
viscosi tyo of the ini t1&l reactant (butyl _thacZ7late). 'I'be total 
17 
polymerization time 'llllQ8 held conetant ~ and only the concentration ot sty-
rena 1'1&9 varied. The adhesion and hardness ot the tinal product in each 
case was the same. 'l'be v1scoait,. or the final solution was the only 
ohange noted. !hi. verities Vall'. (4) nat_ant (s .. page 9). 1'be ace., 
styrene served a. a solvent. Thus the v1SCOttity of t.he tinal 1I01ution can 
be controlled, as noted in Table III. The .tyrene was ..... ied fro'!! 5 grams 
too 17 gram •• all el •• kept cOI'1.t.ant. The only variation •• the vi_a.it,' 
of the tinal solution. 
Table 10. III 
EFl"ECT OF S'l'l'RDE OONODTRATIOI ON COPOLYMER nOPE~IES 
Composition 1st Poly R.sulta Ooaposition 2nd Poly Results 
Bu fte-
acrylat. Bs02 tOe 
Styrene B.~ 
tOe No. gra. gre. g ,-t grs. «rs. i /( H Adb 
48 21 .s .. 76 It 5 .1 5 76 0 48 0 
49 21 .5 4 76 13 6 .5 6 76 E 8ft 0 
so 21 .15 
" 
76 B 11 .8 S 76 A 1ft G 
S1 21 .s 
" 
76 B 17 .1 5 16 7A sa G 
Good tlexibility •• obtained by tbe internal plastieiation ot tJle 
copolymer {thu DO addltioual pla.t1ci.er •• Decesaarrl. ru ..... obtained 
by uing the eorrectt Itonour.. -In _F.'flate copol,..rs good flow character-
lstics are obtained with a large eOllp&Ct acl_cule 1n the ,ide chain so that 
the 8p&t1al compactn.ss i, in elose prox1a1t:y to the main chainft, sa,.. Dr. 
Staudinger. ru. can be ,hotm b,. the tOl"llw.a of the pol3merlH4cba1n. 
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fI H f/ Cnj f/ II II C!J/.i 1/ II f/ 
I I I / I / / I 
-f!. -C-C--~ ~ C- C. - ~- C - C - C-
/ I / I I I / I I I II ~ ;-I fI ~ Ii 1-1 ~ f/ C -oel /:" C - oej? A1 
I( II 
0 0 
II1gh glosa waa al.o obtained by mooeing tbe correct. monomer. which 
would produce a bigh glo.a em pol.7meriaation. 
'the cure 1;i_ (complet. polymerisation) i8 _ti.laot0l'7. It. requires 
approximately ti.... atnut.. tor complete pol,..r1.at.ioa under intra-red 
waves, one boar in ovc at nooo, one belli" under ultra-viol.t raya, and 
one and one-halt hours in 8UDlight. BOIfever, tbe monomer loa. (during ,he 
complete pol7DlerilatlO1'1) i. bigh (60$). This peroent.ap oao. be reduced by 
adding the eatal.7at. to \h. copol,... betore applying it to tobe met.al aur-
tace. BOIl94mt!" tta smoot1me.. of tblt film would b. endangend by the forma-
tlon ot bubbl •• caueed by the heat of react.ien by extraely faat polymeri-
zation. the t1lJa at. pre •• t 1. very 8II.OOth with good n~ charact.er-
istioa. Bxperimtlltal l"WUI st. 51, 54 aDd 55 .D the cure tiD ot the film. 
Table 10. IV 
DTlOT or CUlUIG HtOOEfJlltl ON MONOMER LOSS 
Ultra-Violet Iratra-aed 0YeD Sunlight 
10. 1I Lo •• ~ H • to •• ~ B :I to •• e I ~ to •• e B 
52 91 1 hr. 2B 66 5 min. 4! ?O 1 hr. 4HI 80 It tIl 
hr •• 
51 55 1 
" 
2ft 85 5 
" 
58 10 1 " IS eo li 4H 
bra. I 
54 25 1 • 2ft 66 5 " 411 8S 1 • Ii 60 It . III bre. 
55 SO 1 
" 
2Ii 56 S " 411 60 1 • III 61 1i 5S hra.! 
AdM.ion p)d on aU 8am.pl ••• 
_ L ___ 
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!be Itarage abili'T ot the partially oopolymeri.ed lolution il very 
good. Two eampl .. ot solution - one inhibited with hydroqu1none and one 
iaMb! ted with tert1a17 butyl catechol - were atored tor tJree months and 
DO apparent '9'1acoslty' cbange has been noted. 
Te.t runs were made on the plastic tillll to determ1n.e tbe inertnes. 
of the tilm. 'the.. teat run. were _de by soaking the fila with tbe teat 
SOllRiOll for twenty-four hours, and they showed that the film wal imper-
viou. to sulpht&r1c acid (ooncentrated and dUuted), hydrochlorl0 acid 
(ooncentrated and diluted), caut10 (~) both hot aDd cold, ethanol, and 
water, and wUl nen di.olor under ultra-Tiole' radiat1on. The fila 1s 
soluble in IIOS' petrolelDl lol •• nts. 
! .. greates' d1tt10ulty during tbe exper1aentation was obtaining 
autficlent hardnes.. Butyl ftethac17late 1t .. lf is a sort pol)'lllltr (about 
H peneil M.rdn ••• ). It ten. to make tbe copol,...r eoft and 'acky. 
8t1J'81'. on the other band (which ia a bard pol:var) will Nut readily 
with i~.elt cauing a cloud7 fila and very poor adhesion. !hus care bad 
to be taken to 0011\1'01 the depoee ot copol,.risatlon of butyl.tbao-
r.r1&te and a\Jre_. 
It the 1100 .. l'I ot st7l'en. and butyl _~l7late are IIl1xed together 
and tben polperued. tbe rem'a an n_ reproducible, sinee there is no 
contl'Ol oYer '\be IlOleoular wei&h' or n.UIIlber of act1 ve centers tol"lHd. 
'the final aolut10'1l is a adxt ... of at)'NM and oopol,.r. 
A redox (oxidation - red_tlon) type of ca\alyst •• tried but 
talled. 'flUs t;JP8 of catal7at bad been uaed to reduee tbe t:t. of 'II'1n7l 
pol,..r1sationa in _ur .1I.u1siOll. lI"oIIl 18 hour. to 15 Idnut... 'fbi. 
20 
would b. beneticial tor reduct.ion ot t.be IlOIlOMr 10 •• dur1Dg oomplete 
po~r1u.t.lon prodding t_ bea1; pnen.1;ed during the tan pol,aeri •• tion 
reaction did not. ruin t.be t1lJa .vtaoe by the formation of bubble •• 
21 
22 
The all-pla.tic t11a 1. a cOII1lerc1all;y t •• ible prodwn. It d.elired. 
l' can be unutaotured in jaoke'Mcl I'8&OHr' of 1000 pllou or larger. !he 
proee •• w1l.l. lend 1, .. lt euU;y to a oontin_WI polymer1aatlon reacl'~l011 
since tbe aeolSI&17 agltatioD 1. 1011r and theft 1. no buUd-up 011 the re-
actor ..u. to 1Dwrtere with the heat Vauter ........ jacketed tllbe 
of de.ired leDct.h wlth two propon1ord..ng pap. and two t.uperature oem-
troller. are all ,bat are .... 1&1'7. The equlpll.ftt -7 be bullt ot 
standard steel pipe linea tbe vapor preSlure. ot both memo_" arl low, 
and a' the alOlir rate ot po1,..r1 .. '10l'1 the _par pre .. ure 11 not pout 
_ollgh to pop a cork oa ot a .toppered 81"~r t1ulc ... aa a re-
&C'hr durJ._ the pol:v-r1 •• t10l'1 tea •• 
The raw _ \erial coat tor the mmufaoture ot one pllOft of 8Olut1on 
ia ".94. !he atlU'l 0 oat is _eligible aa tbe reacticm 1a exotben1o. 
-Heat-up· .tea plu a .. U uount or ake up, becaUM of oonduct1on 
and oonwct101l loa_, 1_ D8cen&l7. Ii; twa one pound ot _,_ at 160 




SUMMARY AID CONCLUSIONS 
The pol.Jmerl. .. tion ot liquid llOnora .. S to fo I'll an all planie protectb'e 
film on _tal wa. neo ... tu1l7 accomplished. Tbt dee1.rable tilll obarac .... r-
18tloa (hardnes., .dhe.ion, nexib111ty, glon, .nd chem.ktal inertDe •• ) were 
ob\a1Ded by the oopoq.sri .. tion of styrene _d butyl _t.lac1714t.S. ,.,. 
butyl met.hacr,ylat.e .s tirst Jan1all.y pol,- riNd t.o the desind depoee .a 
indicated by decoat,. aeaaurementa. the s~ waa added and t.he solution 
was again tartan,. ~riHd to tha ded.nd uP'". The p8l"\lal17 
pol.ymeI'iHd copo~r was apread OIl t.he .tal pansl which bad been .abed 
with a aolvent to remove my 011 or gnaas. Tbe panel was then po~r1.ed 
either by iatra-red .ati. tor ttyS lI1I1.s., one hour 1D the Oftn at 110°0, 
one hour UDder Ultra-violat light, or _ and one-halt hovs in sunlight. 
!he rate of poq.riJation ".. neee.aril,. slow tor two r_8OUt 
(1) to control tbe desired deptee ot pol7U1"iution and (2) to form long 
cbain JIOlecule.. It 'has been pro't"ed by a nalHtr or obsel"ftra tlat 'Ute 
longer the polJatriaatlon o,ole the longer the IlOleoular chain. !hU 18 
desirable tor adheaion purpose •• 
The additional plastici ..... were of 1'10 benetit •• tba copoJ.,ar bad 
good inWmal plastici .. tion oharaoteristics. The f'ila wal flexible to 
the degree of wit.ba\an41Dg a blew by a bumer _ d a bend ot 160 degree •• 
fhe elia1Dl.tioD of dJ7ire oU. (whiob caUe the dnr1.Mn.tal polJUri-
sation or agina Jaint) leaphen, the lU"e expeotano7 of the pol,..r1.ed 
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100000LAfURI 
Bu M .. crylate •••••• But"l MethaCl"7late 
Bs02 •••••••••• Benzoyl Peroxide 
• ••••• • • • • Temperature 00 
o • • • • • • • • • • •• Tbw in houra unless otherwi. epecUied 
)U • • • • • • • • • • • • V1eeo.ity, Gardner Tube. 
I • • • • • • • • • • • • Pencil Hardne •• 
adb • • • • • 
~ ... • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• AdhealO11 
• Perc.. IIlOnOlll8r 10.. of tUa under intra-red 
while undergoing complete pol)'Mrizatlon unle •• 
otherwi.e spee1t1ed. 
Jlfeacrylate ••••••• ftethylacrylate 
D.O.P. ••••••••• D1. Oct 1'1 Pt.balat.e 
T.O.'. • •••••••• Tri ere..,l Phosphate 
p.e.i. • ••••• • • • Pound. per aquare inch 
H.Q. • •••••• • • • l1ydroquinone 
f.B.C ••• • • • • • • • • Tertiary Slltyl Cateohol 
• •••• • ••••• Oood G 
I • ••• • • • •• • • Bxcel1ent 
Po17. • • • • • • • • • • Polperisatlon 




Butyl Methacrylate • • • • • • • • 
Kol.cular Weight. • • • • •• 142.09 
Specifio Gravity. 




• • • • 
• • • • • • •••••• 
• • • • • • • • 
Styrene ••••••••••••• 
ffoleculu Weight. • • • • • • 
• • • • • Specific Gran.. • 
BoUing Point • • • • • • • • 
Coat · .' . . . . . . . . .. 
Hanutacturer. • • • • • • • • 
Bezm071 Peroxide •• • • • • • •• 
Holecular Veight. • • 
• • • • 
Plel ting Po1Dt • • • • •••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • 
Con • • • • • • • ••••• 
Hanutacturer. • • • • • • • • 
.895 
'1S~ pv lb. in 55 gallon drmu 
(4000 lb.. or over) 
Robia and Ba.... PbUadelphia, fa. 
.901 
14S - 148°0 





84.50 per lb. 
Lucidol Co., Buffalo, I. Y. 
0SIiS(OB)1 O"Hg 
'1.40 per lb. 
Dow Ohem1cal Co., Kldland, Mch. 
so 
cost CALCULATIONS 
Specific heat ot st,rene ••••••••• • • • • • .sa B.f.U. par lb. 
• • • • •• • • .45 B.T.U. per lb. 
Specific gravity of oopol,.r. • • • • • • • • • •• .9 
Weight at copoly,aer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• '.5 lbe. per gallon 
Raw _terial coat 
9 lba. a\)'rene • to.14i per lb •• • • • • • • • • 1.a9 
• 6 lb. Ba02 • $4.50 per lb. • • • • • • • • • •• 2.10 
.006 lb. 7.B.O •• 11.42 par lb. • • • • • • • • • 0.01 
foUl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• .. . • • • • $19.'5 
SO lbs. copel,...r / '.5 • . .. . • •• • ••• • • 
1 gallon costs $19.'5 / 4 • • ••••• • • • •• 4.94 
Steam cost 
Q • (lba.) (remp. Ditt.) (Sp. Ht.) 
'or styreDI 
(9) (169 - 75) (.S2) = 271 B.f.U. 
ror but,.l 118tbacr,-late 
(21) (169 - '5) (.45) = 890 B.r.U. 
-
Total • • • • • • •• 1181 B. 'I' • U. (to heat batch troll ,sOp to 1690,.) 
1 lb. ateam. at 150 p.a.i. = 1191.4 B.f.U. 
'l'bu 1t requirea 1 pound of .tea at 150 p.a.i. to h_t 4 pllOJUl of 
copolymer to reaction temperature. If.Ma ooata 5, per pomd it would 
con ltf per pound to beat one gallon to rMction temperature. 
11 
PULDtINARY DATA 
Tab1. 10. V 
Pre1illlinar,y Data 
DfVISTIGATION OF SfYun AND KETHYtACRYLATI OOPOLmER 
A. sitton Iatra-
He- Red 
Styrene acrylate Ssot 'l'.O.P. wave. 
No. grs. grs. gr •• grs • Q min. lleurk. 
1 10 • 2 10 FUm \00 bri ttl., no 
adhesion. 
2 10 .2 10 Sott. •• s. 
S 8.5 2.5 .02 Soluion 1m1sible. 
4 1.8 8.5 .02 10 Solut1on eloudJ't poor 
surface (bubbles), 
brittle tUm. 
S 1.1 8.6 • 02 On addition ot 1.4 gra • 
D.O.F •• olution became 
6 1.7 8.5 .os S.4 10 cloudy. 
7 1.5 8.5 .01 • 05 10 Too much plastici.er • 
S a 17.9 .os .2 10 .2 to .5 graa f.C.P. 
correct UloUl'lt ot 
9 3 17.0 .03 .5 10 pl •• ticizer. Poor 
surtace (bubbl •• ). 
10 a 11.0 .0$ .s 10 II panetl lardne.s. 
Table 10. VI 
Pnlilll1nar7 Dat.a 




St;:vrene acrylate Bs02 T.e.p. No. grs. grs. gr •• gra. tOO 9 Remark. 
11 6 18.6 I .1 .4 76 1 Poor fUll (bmb1e.). 
12 6 16 • 1 .4 76 2 Poor film (bubbles) • 
15 6 16 • 1 .4 76 5 Became solld over night • 
14 6 16 .1 .4 176 5 Bee... solid oftr night. 
15 6 $6 0 • 1 176 12 No po1:yaer1zatiOll • 
16 6 16 0 • 1 76 12 10 polymerization • 
17 6 &6.5 • 1 .2 76 I .01 H.Q. inhibltor added • 
18 6 17.6 • 1 .1 76 5 .01 H.Q. inhibltor added • 
It i. evident that the differenoe 1n boU1nc point of aethaoryiate (80°0) 
and .t;yrene (146°0) caused the bubbles in the surtaoe during total polymer i-
... tion. ,here tore butTl _'baorylate boning point (1640C) .. ordered. 
Testa 10. 17 and 18 were testa on inhibitors tor determining it ,be 
solution can be .tored. !be viacosity of 'he two _plea remained thl 
same Oftr a thre. month period. 










Table 10. VII 
Preliminary Data 
INVESTIGATION 0' BtrnL METHACRYLATE AND ST1'RENI COPOLnIER 
Composition lat Pol,. Reaulta Composition 2nd Poly !Resulta 
Bsot Baot 
--
Monomer T.O.P e tOe Honom.er G tOO /f gr •• /( ere. 
10 gra. .1 8 76 
Bu Jfe... , 
acrylate i i 
I gr •• .5 21 gra. .6 I 7' A 




I gre. .5 21 P"8. .6 I 16 .A. 
ftyraae lu Ke-
acrylate 
I cr •• .1 .6 I 76 .A. 21 gra. .1 5 7' .A. 
styrene :a. PIe-
acrylate 
1 gr •• .1 .6 i 16 A 21 gr •• .S 5 16 A 
at)'HDe lu Me-
acrylate 
n gn. .1 .6 i 16 A 6 gn. .1 5 16 D 
Bu fte- .tJ'1"8lle 
&C1"7lat. 
21 gr •• .1 .6 t 16 A I era- .1 5 16 C 
Bu M'e- atyren. 
acrylate 
21 gra. • 1 4. 16 SJrup 9 cra • .1 .. 76 C 
Bu He- "7Nn• 
acrylate 
21 gr •• • 1 
" 
"Ie Syrup I pe • .1 .. ,. C 






19. This was the butyl _tbacJ7laM JIlODOUl" polJllGn .. d b7 itself. 
Tbe polJMr .. 8OtMI" than H pencil bardn ••• and had good 
adhesion. 
20. Styrene 8J1d butyl methacrylate "1"8 combined ADd pol,aerbed • 
and The f1l.a bad a hardne •• or 2B, showed la1l" adbeaion and an SO% 
11. 1IOIl0ll8l" 1 ... Oft coaplete poll'll8riuttoa under intra-nd lamp tor 
tiYe lId.autes. 
22. It"... wa. first added and po1,...nlled initlally lor one-ball 
and hour at 1600S thell tbe butyl _tbaoJ7late ... added 1a ..u 
21. dropleta'CIt.' a period ot 11 va hour a. fhe solutton .. a cloudy 
and tbe re8Ultant tn. sort and tal.,.. 
24. 'the butyl _tbaCl7laM waa tirat added and polymeriBed initially 
ar.d tor OIW-halt haUl" at '160 C, tban the st)'1'"8n8 was added In _11 
25. droplets tor a period of tlve bours. The 11lm bad 11 penctl ha:rd-
... and good adbIa10ft and ab.cMed a 60lC aonomer loaa OD oomplete 
poq.,rlla'UOIl ot the 11111 Oft .. paMl. 
26. By- pol,..r1a1ag the butyl _thu171ate to a S)'Z'up cOlUItttueDC7 
and tbe tu. beoae larder. ill tbe .tJNll •• s added at 0_ tiM J 
21. DO plaa'10i"r .. unci. ThI filii wa. nextbl. eaouch fro. in-
ternal pluticiaa tion of tbe copolyMr.!he ttla would not chip 
on ncei'Y1ng a Iharp blow w.lth a .... 1". The hardne •• of the film 
•• II panoll hardne •• } the adhe.ioa •• excellent and showed a 
SO% lIODour 108. on oOlllplete pol,.r1utioD. 
• 
lIa1ng 10. 16 oopolymer, tesu .ere raD to detemne ."'her certain 
ptastiel •• ra were r4 any val.. The reaults .e .... s toU.s. 
feet Plo. nastici •• r nlm 
28 Aroclor 1254 faolq 
29 Arcolor 1160 Tacq 
SO Aroclor 4465 Brittle 
11 Paraplex RG-8 lfo adhesion 
S2 Paraplex 10-2 11'0 adbl.ion 
IS BellYl X-I1S 10 adbee10a 
Rodox ca\al,..t (oxidising reducing catalyst) 1a stronger than Bensoyl 
Peroxide alone .s a caUlyat.J thue Ben'OTl Peroxide plus ...... ra1 reducing 
&gnts were .ed to 'ry to tind a stronger eatal,..t to reduce the MOnomer 
10.. on complete pol,aer1satlon. 
Vsing Wo. 2'1 oopolymer and .1 gra. ot B.loyl Peroxide and .2 gr •• ot 
reducing agent, the reault. we,.. tbe tollowings 
Te.t 10. RedUCing Age'" I.sulu 
54 Butyl Aldehyde 10 pol,mer1zation 
15 Fwtural caus.d a precipitate 
sa Ben.id1ne Iuolubla 
Hydrochloride 
17 Sodi_ Sulphide InaolublA» 
18 1f1drox7101dne Slightl,. soluble 
Hydrochloride 




AftRUR SHEIJ:l('m WmE 
!he .lubor 1a the .on or Lewi. Jack WieSser and Sarah Saltuper Wicker. 
lie wa. born 1n 1lJr1a, Ohio, GIl the e1rih ot r.brual'1, 1914. 
Be attended .l.aentary _hoo1 at BI'OItD.ll located in 1l1r1a, Ohio, 
and high 8Ohoo1 at Ban feehnloal in Cleveland, Ohio. 
The .luthor atteDded tOUl" Colle",.. At ea.. School of Applied 
Science he reoeiYed h1e Bachelor or Soiene. degl'H in Cheld.eal Ingin .. ring. 
11. under padaat.e the_i. concerned the .eration of varni.be. and ._ 
directed bT Dr. C. 'I. Prutton, head of the Chemical Ingineertag :Depa~t. 
Be then attencled Cleveland Oou..p at night. 1Iftdertak1ng a luine •• 
Adm.1nllltration oourse aupernaed by ftr. D. White. Be entered the Graduate 
School of C1nc1anati l1nivereit)" atlldJiag UDd.l" Dr. C. Green. Be then 
_tered the Orad\1at. School at the Univer.tty or Loulsville, where Dr. 
R. C. Irrlet. •• hie couuelor. 
Be baa bad indwrtrlal experienc. with J. I. SeafP'Ul and Sona, Inc., 
of Louu-dll., 'entuclq. the .. rioan loll1rJg Milla of Mddletown, Ohio, 
The .Ameco Cbemical Cosapan,. of Roche.wr, Jew York, The •• ter17 S-ge 
Diapoaal PlaDt or Cl ..... l.and, Oh1.oJ and B. r. Oood:r1ch Chn1cal ~, 
aeon Plant, of tou1n111e, r.tuolq. 
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